SAMPLE BOARDS & DISPLAYS

Panel Processing can meet your retail display and sample board needs by providing you with our innovative range of tile and flooring displays systems. Our sample, tile and display sample boards are made from MDF; made to your specifications - any shape or size or pick from one of our standard board sizes. Panel offers lithographic mounting, silk screening and our specially formulated Eco-Finish™ water-based paint coating for digital printing. We also offer custom display stands made from our designs or yours. Display stands can be made with raw MDF, painted boards, HPL - you name it, we can do it!

SAMPLE BOARDS
- Radius or square corners
- Bullnose or flat edges
- Routed hand holes and drilled mounting holes
- Eco-Finish™ digital print coating for direct to board printed graphics
- Painted one side or two, raw or painted edges
- Fabrication to exact specifications including fully finished boards and/or raw cut-to-size boards
- Lithographic mounting
- Custom handle shapes

CUSTOM DISPLAYS
- Custom designed to fit your sample boards
- Raw MDF substrate on all or some sides
- Any color HPL, TFL or paint to customize
- Designed to your size and specifications - height, width, number of boards
- Displays standard or unique shaped sample boards
- Designed for any board thickness

STOCK SAMPLE BOARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>18” W x 24” H</th>
<th>26” W x 24” H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$9.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 - 99</td>
<td>$7.65</td>
<td>$8.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 - 150</td>
<td>$4.85</td>
<td>$5.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price does not include shipping

7/32” MDF black or white sample boards painted 2 sides with 4 radius corners and hand hole. UV top coat for a smooth finish, printability not guaranteed.

Colors shown are representative
Please request a sample for accurate colors